
Go to www.gotsoccer.com and click on User Login



Click on Teams & Team Officials Login



Enter your Login credentials in Individual Coach if you are a coach or assistant coach.

Enter your login credentials in Individual Manager if you are a team manager.



This is the Welcome screen once you have logged in to your account.
You have option to update your Contact Information in Profile,  Background Check, 
CDC Concussion Center to do concussion test and Club/Association to register for the 
new Season.



On the contact Information tab, fill out all your information, correct name, address, telephone,

Cell phone, email address, messaging address, etc. and upload a picture of the face only.

Click Save when you finished



In the Club/Association Page, it just shows you what programs you signed  up for in 
the club. In this case the coach/manager signed up for the 2017/18 Season 
Registration program.  See Coaches/Manager Season Presentation and follow 
instructions. This is required for both coaches and team managers To collect 
necessary club information.



In the Background Check tab, click on submit a new report and follow the instructions to fill it 

Out.  There are new questions this year, so even if you did one last year, you have to Submit a

New Report. You have to do one EVERY YEAR.



Fill out all the required information and answer the questions on the right side in the 
yellow box. In the Blue box, read the new concussions law and click on I Agree and click 
submit.



Click on Concussions Center and go to Heads Up Concussion and click on Go To Courses Page. 



If the course needs to be taken, you will see Start Course in the blue box.  
The course is valid for 2 years from the date it was taken. 
Print the certificate and email to Registrar for proof that course was taken within the valid period. 
This mandatory and required. 




